uitar players are always borrowing
ideasfrom each other no matter what
genreof musicthey are involvedin. In
the 1960sjazzguitaristWesMontgomerymade
the playingof octavesfamous,then duringthe
1970sjazzlfunk/bluesg uitarist GeorgeBenson
worked with what Weshad done and took it a
steofurther.
Sincethen many others have taken what
Georgewasdoingandtakenthat a stepfurther
aswell,and so it goeson.Musicand its various
techniquesare evolvlngall the time, which
makesmusicand learningit very fascinating
you don't know what is going to happennext,
or what to expect.
Octaves,like most other guitar techniques,
require a bit of practising to get them
comfortablyin your headand your hands,but
once you havegot it you will havea lot of fun
usingthem in yoursolos,fills,and
back-ups.One
of the difficultthingsabout playingoctavesis
muting the unwantedstrings.You do this by
muting the higherstringswith the underside
of your 4th finger that is playingthe higher
soundingstrings,and muting with underside
of your 1st finger that is playingthe lower
soundingstrings.You normallyonly use your

1st and 4th fingersfor playingoctaves.
Exercise1 is the blues scale played in
This scalemight take you a while to
octaves.
get goingwell,dependingon yourabilitiesand
but stickwith it as it will eventually
experience,
become easy.Make sure you are using the
correctfingeringand are dampingthe strings
asoutlinedin the previousparagraph.
Forthe right handtechniqueyou can brush
acrossthe stringsusingyour thumb like Wes
Montgomerydid, or you can pick the notes
usinga strummingactionwith yourstrumming
hand.The stringsin betweenwill be muted
by the undersidesof you fretting fingers.You
can also use a finger style techniquewhere
you playthe two stringswith your thumb and
middlefingerwhile not havingto worryabout
muted strings.This techniquesounds quite
different to the strummed ones and is more
piano-like.
Onceyou havethe bluesscalegoing really
well,and you can play it without any of the
unwantedstringsringing,then it istime to look
2-5which arejusta few octavetype
at Exercises
licksthat you heara lot of guitarplayersuse.
Exercise2 is a lick that slidesinto the fifth
from the bluesvD# note below it. Makesureto
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get the slidegoingverysmoothly.This
lickand
the followingoneswill soundgreatoveran Ami
vampror anythingbluesyin the keyof A.
Exercise
3 is a lickthat usesthe bluesynote
D# again and slidesdown into the D natural
and endson the note C whichis the 3rd .
4 is a bit trickierthan the
Thelickin Exercise
previoustwo and requiresa slideup to the D
from the C note below it.
Exercise
5 is similarbut usesdifferentnotes.
You need to slide smoothlyinto the high E.
Once you have this lick going well you can
combinelicks4 and 5 to make a longer line
shouldyou needit.
Onceyou havethese licksgoing well it is
time to figureout whereyou can usethem in
your music.There isn't any genre where they
can't be used so you just need to be a bit
imaginative.
To seethis lessonon video visit http://www.
guitar.co.nzlcategory/resou
rces/freelessons/
Kevin Downing is a professional guitarist,
teacher,and author.Hecan be contactedthrough
his websiteat www.guitar.co.nzor PO Box 4586,
PalmerstonNorth4442. Tel(0d 357 0057

